BUILDING 10
CRC STARBUCKS
WEEK OF JUNE 13, 2022

Monday – Friday
7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Saturday – Sunday
8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
1:45 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

**Monday**

- **breakfast**
  - assorted breakfast sandwiches
  - lunch and dinner bowls
- **assorted breakfast sandwiches**
  - 2.79 – 4.55
- **lunch and dinner bowls**
  - 9.99-12.29

**Tuesday**

- **breakfast**
  - assorted breakfast sandwiches
  - lunch and dinner bowls
- **assorted breakfast sandwiches**
  - 2.79 – 4.55
- **lunch and dinner bowls**
  - 7.35
- **cajun-seasoned salmon with poblano brown rice and green beans**
- **chicken taquitos with Spanish rice and spicy black beans**
- **cajun-seasoned tofu with poblano brown rice and green beans (vegetarian)**

**Wednesday**

- **breakfast**
  - assorted breakfast sandwiches
  - lunch and dinner bowls
- **assorted breakfast sandwiches**
  - 2.79 – 4.55
- **lunch and dinner bowls**
  - 7.35
- **chicken saagwala with basmati rice and naan bread**
- **chicken saagwala with cauliflower rice and naan bread (mindful)**
- **bbq beef brisket with mashed sweet potatoes and collard greens**
- **bbq tofu with mashed potatoes and collard green (vegetarian)**

**Thursday**

- **breakfast**
  - assorted breakfast sandwiches
  - lunch and dinner bowls
- **assorted breakfast sandwiches**
  - 2.79 – 4.55
- **lunch and dinner bowls**
  - 7.35
- **indian spiced rub chicken quarters with sauteed spinach and mushrooms, roasted fingerling potatoes**
- **indian spiced rub chicken quarters with sauteed spinach and mushrooms, cauliflower rice (mindful)**
- **shrimp alfredo with broccoli, zucchini, summer squash, and breadstick**
- **incognito meatballs over penne with marinara sauce and broccoli (Vegetarian)**

**Friday**

- **breakfast**
  - assorted breakfast sandwiches
  - lunch and dinner bowls
- **assorted breakfast sandwiches**
  - 2.79 – 4.55
- **lunch and dinner bowls**
  - 9.99-12.29
- **beef and broccoli, vegetable lo mein and veggie roll**
- **jerk shrimp with sweet plantains, red beans and rice**
- **jerk tofu and vegetables, sweet plantains, red beans and rice (vegetarian)**

**Saturday**

- **breakfast**
  - assorted breakfast sandwiches
  - lunch and dinner bowls
- **assorted breakfast sandwiches**
  - 2.79 – 4.55
- **lunch and dinner bowls**
  - 9.99-12.29

**Sunday**

- **breakfast**
  - assorted breakfast sandwiches
  - lunch and dinner bowls
- **assorted breakfast sandwiches**
  - 2.79 – 4.55
- **lunch and dinner bowls**
  - 9.99-12.29

**Specials**

- **$4 coffee and pastry bundle**
- **medium drip coffee and choice of pastry, brownie, blondie, or cookie**
- **starbucks specialty coffee and tea**

**Eatify**

- Order ahead through the Eatify app to skip the line!

**Marketplace**

- **Marketplace 1081 and Marketplace 35**

**Questions?**

samantha.vickmcgill | general manager | samantha.vickmcgill@compass-usa.com